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Taking this medicine with other drugs that make you sleepy or slow your breathing can worsen these effects. Benadryl
may cause blurred vision and may impair your thinking or reactions. In the meantime any suggestions? Ask a doctor or
pharmacist if it is safe for you to take this medicine if you have other medical conditions, especially:. Allergic Rhinitis
prednisone , promethazine , Zyrtec , fluticasone nasal , cetirizine , loratadine , More Death can occur from the misuse of
cough and cold medicines in very young children. Dosage Information in more detail. We comply with the HONcode
standard for trustworthy health information - verify here. Print this page Add to My Med List. Even when he was in the
hospital, the nurses should have been giving him no more than 50 mg per injection. The recommended dose of Benadryl
for the treatment of severe itching is mg every hours. Taking certain products together can cause you to get too much of
this type of medicine. Check the label to see if a medicine contains an antihistamine. Use Benadryl exactly as directed
on the label, or as prescribed by your doctor. This medication can affect the results of allergy skin tests. This is not a
complete list of side effects and others may occur. Cold or allergy medicine is usually taken only for a short time until
your symptoms clear up.Jul 12, - Thank you for your question. The recommended dose of Benadryl for the treatment of
severe itching is mg every hours. Even when he was in the hospital, the nurses should have been giving him no more
than 50 mg per injection. If he is not getting relief from the Benadryl, he could talk to his. Jul 25, - Can you take a
medicine from the store when you have an allergic reaction, or should you get a prescription? Learn about Or do you
need a prescription? One study found a link between dementia and using high doses of some OTC antihistamines for
many years, such as diphenhydramine (Benadryl). Jun 6, - Do not give this medication to a child younger than 2 years
old. Always ask a doctor before giving a cough or cold medicine to a child. Death can occur from the misuse of cough
and cold medicines in very young children. You should not use Benadryl to make a child sleepy. Measure liquid
medicine with the. WARNINGS. Alcohol warning: If you consume 3 or more alcoholic drinks every day, ask your
doctor whether you should take acetaminophen or other pain relievers/fever reducers. Acetaminophen may cause liver
damage. Benadryl Allergy 25mg Kapseal. NDC: Over the Counter (Prescription Not Required). Not a Controlled Drug
(CSA Schedule). Labeled but not FDA approved for the following conditions: Pruritus, Cough, Urticaria, Allergic
Rhinitis, Parkinson's Disease, Vertigo, Parkinsonism, Motion Sickness, Sneezing. Aug 24, - Nope, knock yourself out.
Jump to What else should I know about diphenhydramine? - Diphenhydramine should be stored at room temperature, 15
C to 30 C (59 F to 86 F), and the injection should be protected from freezing and light. Diphenhydramine (Benadryl) is
an OTC and prescription injection medication used to treat. Jump to How should I use this medication? - As there are
various strengths and forms of diphenhydramine, talk to your doctor or pharmacist before taking this medication. Take
diphenhydramine exactly as directed by your doctor or pharmacist. Children younger than 12 years of age: Do not give.
Item 1 - 27 of - Benadryl at Walgreens. View current promotions and reviews of Benadryl and get free shipping at $ On
this page about Benadryl Original you will find information relating to side effects, age restrictions, food interactions,
whether the medicine is available at a You should speak to your pharmacist, healthcare professional, or call healthdirect
on for more information. Is this medication banned in sport?
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